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 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 اداره کل آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران

 تهران 4اداره آموزش و پرورش منطقه 

  دومنوبت  وبت امتحانی :ن

  دهم پایه:

نام واحد آموزشی :           ش صندلی ) ش داوطلب ( :                     

    صدیقه رودباری رستاندبی

 نام و نام خانوادگی :                                  

 خانم ام دبیر : ن                               زبان سؤال امتحان درس :

  صبح  ساعت امتحان :

  دقیقه70وقت امتحان : 

 03/98/   تاریخ امتحان :

  برگ2 تعداد برگ سؤال : 
 نمره لطفا جواب ها را در پاسخنامه بنویسید.-سوالات ردیف

I:VOCABULARY                                                                                                        4 points 

A) fill in the blanks with the given words.(2point) 

behavior - defend -Plain - carry - success 

1.There are lots of beautiful zebras living in this …………. 

2. White blood cells ……………. body against diseases. 

3. As a tourist we should be careful about our …………. In a foreign country. 

4. No …………… is possible without hard work. 

B) Match the words with their definitions. (There is one extra item) (2point) 

5.instead                              a) to go and get someone or something 

6.fact                                    b) to find an answer to a problem 

7.solve                                 c) activities that people enjoy 

8.entertainment                    d) in place of someone or something else 

                                             e) things that are true or that really happened               

II: GRAMMAR                                                                                                              5 points 

C) Unscramble the following sentences(2point) 

9. for - Egypt - pyramids - wonderful - famous - its - is 

10. doing research - a new medicine - when - was - he - Ali - found 

D) choose the best answer. (3point) 

11. Tomorrow I …………… to Canada. 

     a) was traveling           b) will travel                c) is traveling                   d) going to 

12. The Nile is ……………… river on Earth. 

     a) the longest              b) as long as                c) longer than                  d) long 

13.Dad and I painted the living room …………. 

     a) herself                     b) yourself                   c) ourselves                    d) yourselves 

14. ……………. take a photograph of you? 

     a) must I                      b) may I                       c) I may                          d) I must 

15. My sister called me …………. four o’clock …………. the afternoon. 

     a) in / at                       b) at / in                       c) at / on                         d) on / at 

16. We ……………… on a difficult problem at 4.yesterday 

     a) was working            b) is working                c) were working              d) are working 

 صفحه دوم                                      ادامه سوالات زبان  پایه دهم                                                                                                   

III: WRITING                                                                                                                 8 points 
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E. Write the correct forms of the words given.(1point) 

17. I saw two young (woman) ……………. in the park. 

18. Frank has four (child) ……………. 

F. Put the following adjectives into proper categories.(1point) 

nice / new / wooden / small 

Quality/opinion material size age 

    
 

G. Unscramble the letters(2point) 

19.febeli …………….                            20. Priexments …………… 

21. domtices …………                          22. erutcul ………. 

H. Read the following sentences and choose the best verb forms.(1.5point) 

23.she (watches / is watching) television at the moment. 

24.I (want / am wanting) to go to the cinema tonight. 

25. I (don’t like / am not liking) reading newspapers. 

I. complete the following sentences with the proper form of adverbs.(1.5point) 

26. The policeman answered the tourists (polite) ……………. 

27.My teacher speaks English (good)…………… 

28. Behrooz tried (hard)…………….to answer all the questions. 

IV: READING                                                                                                                   4 points 

J. Read the text and choose the best options to complete it.(4points) 

Travel is about visiting new places and …….29…. new people. When visiting a…….30……., 

a traveler should take care of people and places. So, before any travel, we must pay attention 

to some….31……. First, we must read as much as possible about the main tourist ….32……. 

we are going to visit. …….33……. the Internet is an easy way to know about them. 

Also, learning a few words and ………34……of the local language can be very useful. When 

we meet local people, we must not forget that we are guests! So, we must ….35……their way 

of living. When visiting historical and especially holy places, we must respect them, too. If we 

visit natural places such as lakes, forests and deserts, we must protect the plants and wild 

animals. In this way, every travel can be a great …….36……for us. 

29. a) watching                  b) meeting           c) listening                  d) writing 

30. a) sky                           b) vacation          c) season                    d) destination 

31. a) points                       b) important        c) plans                       d) places 

32. a) behavior                   b) opinion           c) attractions                d) idea 

33. a) Searching                b) reading            c) writing                     d) web 

34. a) phrases                   b) grammar          c) pronunciation          d) meaning 

35. a) destroy                    b) like                   c) develop                   d) respect 

36. a) travel                       b) journey             c) experience              d) remember 
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K. Read the text and answer the questions. 

 نمره(4متن زیر را بخوانید و به سوالات آن پاسخ دهید.)

Avicenna was the most famous Iranian scientist. He did a lot of research about human body and medical plants. He 

wrote more than 40 books about medicine. He wrote some of his books when he was traveling. His most famous 

book is The Canon of the medicine. His book was translated and many people studied his books in European and 

North American universities for many years. Avicenna was really interested in reading and learning during his life. 

Libraries were the best place for him. Avicenna died at the age of 57 in Hamadan 988 years ago. 

 (2گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید.)هر مورد

37. Canon was one of his most famous book.                         a. True          b. False 

38. His room was the best place for him.                                 a. True          b. false 

39. Avicenna was interested in researching about chemistry. a. True           b. False 

40. He wrote less than 40 books about medicine.                    a. True          b. False 

 (2به سولاات زیر پاسخ دهید.)هر مورد 

41. who was Avicenna? 

42. Where did Avicenna die? 

Good luck 

Shirazi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 جمهوری اسلامی ایران
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  دومنوبت  نوبت امتحانی :

  دهم پایه:
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نام واحد آموزشی :           ش صندلی ) ش داوطلب ( :                     

 دبیرستان غیر دولتی گلهای فاطمه )س(    

 نام و نام خانوادگی :                                  

 خانم شیرازیام دبیر : ن                               زبان سؤال امتحان درس :

  صبح  9:30ساعت امتحان :

 دقیقه 45وقت امتحان : 

 03/98/   تاریخ امتحان :

 برگ 2 تعداد برگ سؤال : 

 

 ردیف پاسخنامه 

2 1.                       2.                       3.                       4. A 

2 5.                      6.                        7.                      8. B 

2 

9. …………………………………….. 

10. ……………………………………. 

C 

3 

11.                      12.                       13. 

14.                      15.                      16. 

D 

1 17.                               18.          E 

1 

Quality/opinion material size age 

    

 

F 

2 

19.                                 20. 

21.                                  22. 

G 

1.5 23.                     24.                          250 H 

1.5 26.                     27.                           28. I 

4 

29.                      30.                          31.                              32. 

33.                      34.                         35.                              36. 

J 

4 

37.                     38.                          39.                               40. 

41. 

42. 

K 
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